
Meadow Park School .Pupils Plant Gardens
Student* at Meadow Park 

School are eagerly watching 
garden plots on the school

fround* {or elfin ef We, after 
four rooms planted fruit and 
vegetable seeds. '

TROPICAL
GARDEN NURSERY

We will be
happy to hell
yon plan gout

Tropical
Garden!

Everything for 1he 
Hern* Gardner

h* Only Tropical Plant* Nuritry In Torrtnce Area 
WE GIVE GOLD IOND STAMPS

15 JO W. CARSON ST. TORRANCE

HOME IMPROVEMENTS 
last a lifetime 

made with ,
READY-MIXED CONCRETE

QUICK DELIVERY ANYWHERE
BY FAST, COUR1EOUS pPERATORS-

AZUSA ROCK 
& SAND CO.

Ph. FAirfax 8-6705
1347 W. 201th   TORR.ANCI

Each child Is responsible forj 
his own pi"', nad tax cultivated, 
fertilized, and. f«*ded the 
ground, while parents sent gar 
den tools. Taking part In the 
project are the classes of Miss 
Snlrloy Adalr, Roland White, 
Mrs. Lols Bplelman, and Mrs.' 
Mary Miller.

SHARPEN UP
YOUR

New Varieties of Marigold Make Several Choices Given Gardners In Tree Roses 
The Plant Popular in Southland

One of the mo«t popular* 
planlji In the gardens of Calif

We Sharpen and Repair 
Any Make or Made)

LAWN MOWERS1 
Every Blade Precision

- CHECK YOURS NOW - 

Free Pickup K Delivery

TORRANOE
.CYCLE & SPORT

SHOP
1411 Marcellna FA 8-6912

range, flower formation, height, 
etc. Because at the fact that 
these men have spent a great

mangold. Because of Its ab.Uty j £{,£ ^ ̂ ^M 
to adapt Itself to most garden 
soils and to withstand the heat 
of summer and the conditions 
that predominate the fall 
son, It will Indeed be much de 
sired. The original marigold 
came only In yellow and orange, 
however, today some of the 
lighter yel!6ws are approaching 
a white tone and some varlet- 

:s, particularity the dwarf mar 
igold!, are reaching; towards .the I 
red shades.

Few plants In the modern I 
garden can cover the wide | 
range of heights offered by the 
summer marigold. Some of the | 
dwarf varieties are as low 
six Inches In helgh^. with prac 
tically a steady climb In other 
Varieties until finally topped by 
the three foot height of the Af 
rican marigold. This means that
marigolds can be used for many 
purposes  from border, through 
the medium height plantings, 
and as a background plant.

As for flower shapes and sizes 
there are carnation flowered, 
ehrysantherflum flowered, and 
some of the modern dwarf var 
ieties even In a single petal ar 
rangement. The flowers range 
In size from one Inch up to fjve 
Inches in diameter. Because of 
the marigold's wide acceptance 
the seedsmen have worked 
steadily upon this plant over 
thp years tp widen the color

ALL STATE BUILDERS
YOU CAN OWN A

DELUXE GARAGE
for only  •—•

On your tlib

NO*DOWN PAYMENT
* 1(x20 DOUBLE GARAGE * REDWOOD or STUCCO 

* OVERHEAD REDWOOD or ALUMINUM DOOR • 
* ROLL ROOF * WINDOW •

Phone DAvis 9-6345 or EXmont 8-7977   
14137 S. VERMONT GARDENA^

————Write far Free InforrruHen—<——- |

NAME..

ADDRESS...

..PHONE..

South Torrance'i own Paint and Wallpaper Store 
ii now open to help you redecorate, clean up and 
shine, up your home, both interior and exterior, - 
for the Spring Season.

 ROLLERS

  REDWOOD STAINS

QUALITY

FENCE 
PAINT

WHITE $ 

ONLY

  BEAUTIFUL WALL PAPERS 
  BRUSHES

We Feature SIUERS PAINTS!
A Complete Paint and Wallpaper Store   Here to Cater 

To Your Every Interior and Exterior Decorating Need

WALTERIA PAINT STORE
3803 PACIFIC COAST HWY. PHONE FR. 5-281 9

HjHlMHi^Hfeffi^^^l^^^^^^E^^.,

The special appeal of tree 
roses Is their height-reaching 
almost four feet they offer fra 
grance you can reach and eye 
level appeal.

with most other type* of rate*, 
set the plant with the crown at 
noil level, at the same level It 
vas planted at In the nursery.

rose In shades of red are Bravo, ever. When a substantial am-

San Fernando. 
Blending colors of pink and

DNu . 1 row » evc -Henrt s Desire, Nocturne, and , oped you may ,pr|nWt fertilizer
on the surfae* of the loll 
around the plant and water It 
In. Thin Applied It will feed the 
rose without burning Its new 
roots.

With tree roses proper  stak 
ing !  very Important. When 
planting, tie the plant to the

rose can be had with these 
roses: First Lovo. Helen Trau- 
be!, Pinkie and Show Girl. If 
your choice for tree rosen Is 
white you can select from Mc- 
Gredy's Ivory, Snowbird, or 
White Wings.

Shades of yellow will add ver 
ve to your rose garden and Me- 
Gredy'* Yellow. Mrs. E. P. 
Thorn, and Peace will give you 
various blends of this color.

In planting the tree rose, as

Make with burlap or eanvw 
»trlp« and secure It In two 
place* If there are high winds, 
one If not. In very hot areas 
wrap burlap around the roM'a

the south side of the plant to. 
protect It from the tun.

Rase culture means regular 
watering and feeding In the 
growing season. Make'sure that 
the water reaches the deep 
roots by making a basin 
around the plant. In feeding the

season to begin feeding regu 
larly In small amounts. Rose* 
need lots of food but fertilizer. 
applied too toon after plantln- 
can do harm.

MARIGOLD

will find many 
10ns, each one

Ion available that will fulfill 
your requirements. Not only 
your yatf-but your home can 
benefit since marigolds can be 
used In most home flower ar-

conslderatlon when planning | rangements and a combination
your garden arrange of many of the sizes and colors

As marigolds thrive under j can brighten even the darkest 
warm summer conditions they I room.
should not be planted In shade | Few pests attack this fast 
areas. The smaller Varieties growing plant and with a mln- 
should be planted approximate- Imum of care a maximum of 
ly six Inches apart with the beauty can- be achli
larger African variety given 
one foot between plants. Any 
spot In your garden that is lo 
cated in a sunny area and 
where color Is desired for many 
months, would be ideal for mar 
igolds. At least one variety can 
be found from the wide select-

keep these plants blooming ov 
er a longer period of time it Is 
best to cut off each bloom prior 
lo Its going to seed. Most peo 
ple find that Is Is best to cut 
the flowers in their prime for 
use in the home, thus doing twe 
jobs at one time.

CLEVELAND WRECKING CO.
NEW « USED lUlLblNO MATERIAL*

PLUMBING SPECIALS
New Close Coupled T«llet» 
12"R.ugh $94*0 
Reg. $34.95 NOW*At 

White Toilet Seitf, New
53.60 ea.

SAVE UP TO 60%
2x4's 2x6'i 2xli 2x10-1 
2x12'1 4x4'i 4x6's 6x6'» 
Fleering • Sheathing • Siding
Dry liiunxl, Mtllr Thin N»*. 

CIMntd of Milt, ind Tr!mm«d.

son $'30 »'75
Per M.

New 2x4's 
Com*. Grade
NIW 1x6 
UHEATHING
4x4 - 7 rT. 
FENCE POSTS

< tin. 
Ft.4* 

S59M

CLEVELAND VI
(TORRANCt AREA YAW)

PAINT ROLLER SETS $1.29
NEW SURFWOOD 

PLYWOOD
4x1 »he»t«, 5/16", flight 

damage; unnotlceable. 
Reg. 'rite $26c sq. ft. 
WHILE | A< 
IT LASTS 10If* ft.

PAINT SPECIAL 
OUTSIDE WHITE

DECKING CO
iJj, Wk,.,sV «f Cart.

*1 7f 
lf«l

-lr219«"sb7AVAtON BLVO: - NE 6-2*47

PLUMBING CONTRACTING 
. REPAIR WORK 

REMODELING 
KITCHENS and BATHS

SERVEL REFRISERATORS
WATER HEATERS 

FLOOR A WALL FURNACES

P. L. PARKS and J. PARKE MONTAGUE

1418 MARCELINA AYE. - TORRANCE 
FAirfax 8-2654 FAirfax 8-4444

Garden

BANDINI HEADQUARTERS
Week-End Special

FoOr Urg* 2</4 Cu. Ft. Sacks
BANDINI OR RED STAR 

FERTILIZER-$3,00
I Sack Fr«« with Purchase 

of 4 at Regular Price

1025 W. CARSON TORRANCE

60INO OUT TONIQHT?

wlik fihwdsuj,
At DANIEL'S CAFE 1625 Gabrille Ava.

Easter Special
 SECONDS 

24 PIECE SET
(Stfvle* ftr Six)

Nayer Offered Before at This Price:

Optn Stetk Available at .Bargain Pritf* 
la All Our Detected Patttrm

OFFER EjCPIMS SATURDAY, APRIL fth

B. J. BROCK & CO.
4113 WEST IC3RD ST.. UWHMLE

Open Dally I; a.m. to 4:30 fim. 
Including SATURDAY

You'll love the life you lead* 
with an all-electric kitchen!

It makes meal preparation 
/cwter, more pUawnt. , . and meaU 
turn out iatiier, M>

WOR» ••Ti AlOUNVt

The really modern kitehmt 
are all-ekctrie! Set your Dtabr

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA EDISON COMPANY


